In 2011 the Martha’s Vineyard Museum made great progress toward reaching its goal of becoming the Island destination for seasonal and year-round residents, visitors and scholars intrigued by the history and culture of this special place. We continued expanding our schedule of exhibitions, associated programming, and lighthouse hours. Our board and our volunteers were integral to our many successes. Of course, there were challenges as well. The Annual Fund growth in 2010 did not continue in 2011, and while the number of our donors remained stable, we experienced a reduction of income. Even so, it has been an extraordinary year for the Museum, and we would like to share a sample of our accomplishments with you, our members and friends.

With funding from a three-year grant from the Beagary Trust, we continued our expansion with the Island’s schools that we began in 2010. Working with current and former educators to augment the curriculum in ways that would enrich the learning experience for students and teachers alike, our goals were to add new curricula to connect with topics and themes being taught by teachers and to bring new teachers and their classes to the campus. The program encourages multiple visits in order to engage students with primary source material and give them a richer experience. In 2011 our team focused on curriculum development that included topics of colonial life, the American Revolution, lighthouses, and whaling, making direct connections to the Massachusetts Curriculum Frameworks. We worked with seven Island schools, and spanned grades K-10.

The Gay Head Lighthouse expanded from weekend sunset tours to a 5-day, 7-hour schedule in summer 2011 and went from a couple hundred to more than 10,000 visitors, proving that “if you’re open, they will come.” Last summer the Museum inaugurated a Vineyard Haven house tour of historic homes in the William Street area. The tour proved so popular that we are holding another in 2012. Generous homeowners, volunteers and members combined to make this possible.

The Museum’s stewardship of three Island lighthouses over the years would not be possible without generous Community Preservation Act funding. The Museum treasures its good relationship with all of the island towns. Indeed, our partnership with Edgartown helped us restore five portraits of notable 18th and 19th Century citizens of the town. Community Preservation funds from last year and this are enabling us to begin preserving and making accessible documents and objects in our collections that would otherwise remain in a fragile state, hidden away from the community.

Spotlight Exhibitions are another new program we began in 2011; they will feature rarely exhibited items from the Museum’s collections on a rotating basis. Other highlights of the 2011 exhibition season included “Eisenstaedt and Us,” featuring rarely seen photographs by Chilmark’s dean of photography; a show commemorating the Vineyard’s participation in the Civil War; and the opening of the continuing exhibition on Martha’s Vineyard shipwrecks.

Recognition of our activities traveled across the Island: we were awarded a “Martha” for being voted by Chamber of Commerce members as the Island institution that makes the Vineyard a better place. Awards came from off-island in 2011 as well: our National Endowment for the Humanities-funded website “Laura Jernegan: Girl on a Whaleship,” received national awards from the American
For the immediate future, however, the Museum must continue to maintain its membership roster of loyal friends even as it brings new members into the fold. As members of the Museum, you are our best ambassadors—please help us spread the word. The Museum must also continue to nurture its other supporters—individual donors, foundations, and other granting agencies—so that it can grow income from a variety of sources. Establishing a financially strong Museum for the present is what we must do in order to realize the future of our Museum.

Our thanks for helping make 2011 a year on which the Museum looks back with pride and gratitude.

Sincerely,

Sheldon Hackney       David Nathans
Chair, Board of Directors      Executive Director

As you know, in the fall the Museum purchased the former Marine Hospital/St. Pierre School property in Tisbury as the future main campus of the Martha’s Vineyard Museum. Although we know it may take several years before we make the move, we are already warmed by the willingness of both Tisbury civic leaders and our future neighbors to engage with us as we make plans for this location. In December we hosted an Open House, and over 300 Islanders joined with us to tour the building and grounds. Also last December, the Board and staff initiated a strategic planning process that imagines what the Martha’s Vineyard Museum will be five years down the road.
## 2011 Financial Report

### Statement of Operating, Restricted and Capital Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FY 2011</th>
<th>FY 2010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operating Income</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dues</td>
<td>72,880</td>
<td>71,952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions &amp; Fees</td>
<td>36,027</td>
<td>38,931</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse Admissions &amp; Fees</td>
<td>90,992</td>
<td>55,347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>221,534</td>
<td>384,376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pledge Payments Received</td>
<td>234,969</td>
<td>101,667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sales</td>
<td>26,411</td>
<td>24,326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Events</td>
<td>166,577</td>
<td>191,607</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest Income</td>
<td>1,495</td>
<td>1,441</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant Funds Applied</td>
<td>167,012</td>
<td>188,734</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted Funds Applied</td>
<td>89,119</td>
<td>115,663</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Operating Income</strong></td>
<td>1,107,016</td>
<td>1,174,044</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operating Expense</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Programs, Collections &amp; Exhibits</td>
<td>517,705</td>
<td>510,705</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General &amp; Administrative</td>
<td>298,648</td>
<td>362,127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership &amp; Fundraising</td>
<td>305,528</td>
<td>253,061</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lighthouse Operations</td>
<td>85,845</td>
<td>32,880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of Sales</td>
<td>11,426</td>
<td>11,743</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Operating Expenses before Depreciation</strong></td>
<td>1,219,152</td>
<td>1,170,516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in Net Assets from Operating Activities</strong></td>
<td>(112,136)</td>
<td>3,528</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Depreciation</strong></td>
<td>62,237</td>
<td>60,243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Restricted Revenue Activity</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants, Contributions &amp; Future Pledges</td>
<td>343,015</td>
<td>546,404</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Releases of Restricted Funds</td>
<td>(453,476)</td>
<td>(304,397)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in Net Assets from Restricted Activity</strong></td>
<td>(110,461)</td>
<td>242,007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capital Campaign Activities</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions</td>
<td>3,400,329</td>
<td>100,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest</td>
<td>9,322</td>
<td>2,633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses</td>
<td>(279,158)</td>
<td>(86,909)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Change in Net Assets from Capital Campaign</strong></td>
<td>3,130,463</td>
<td>15,724</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Property Acquisition** 3,881,245 -
**Change in Net Assets** 2,845,659 201,016

**Net Assets, Beginning of Year** 2,940,059 2,739,043

**Net Assets, End of Year** 5,785,718 2,940,059

**Represents the transfer of assets related to the purchase of the Marine Hospital site and the sale of the West Tisbury property.**
2011 was an exciting and challenging year. We took a major step toward a fascinating future with the purchase of the former Marine Hospital/St. Pierre Camp property on Lagoon Pond Road in Vineyard Haven. The promise and appeal of that new future is implied in the fact that we raised $3.5 million in just three months for the purchase and initial maintenance of our future home.

This dramatic reorientation of our plans also allowed us to sell our property in West Tisbury to its neighbors, the Polly Hill Arboretum and the Agricultural Society. We used the proceeds of that sale to eliminate all of our bank debt, while maintaining a modest liquidity in the capital budget.

The opening of the Gay Head Lighthouse more than doubled our lighthouse admissions. Our other earned income remained steady. We received new contributions of $221,534 in 2011 in addition to $234,969 from previously pledged contributions paid during the year. We completed work on two grants from the National Endowment for the Humanities, presented year-round programming, and ended the year free of debt and looking optimistically toward our future.

That future, while bright, is also full of challenges. We ran an operating deficit of $112,136 in 2011, not including depreciation. Our challenge is to grow our donor base. That process has started with a number of new multi-year pledges that will help our cash flow as well as our budgeting. While we continue to convert the Marine Hospital into our future, we must not neglect our need to retain a strong and exciting presence in Edgartown until we raise sufficient funds to move to Tisbury.

2011 was a challenging year, but we managed it, and we continue to look forward with great energy. If we work together, we can realize our dream of a new home at the Marine Hospital. Without the dedicated hard work of our staff, and the generous contributions of our members and patrons, this bright future can not become a reality. We are fortunate to have both.

Thank you, thank you.

Paul J. Watts, Treasurer

---

2011 Total Operating Expenses

(Before Depreciation)

2011 Total Operating Income
In an effort to acknowledge the many ways in which our contributors support the Museum each year, donors are listed according to their total giving in 2011. Gifts included in the total are membership dues, Annual Fund contributions, Capital Campaign contributions, grants, employer matching gifts, endowment gifts, donations to fundraising events, and other charitable gifts from January 1 - December 31, 2011. The Museum is grateful for every gift. We have respected the wishes of those donors who have expressed a desire to be anonymous. All photos are from the MVM Collections.
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Julia Humphreys
Mary Hunter
Robert & Elizabeth Huss
Richard A. Hutchinson
Mr. & Mrs. R. A. Iadicicco
Victoria Jackson
Elizabeth Patricia James Perry
Frank Jennings
Barbara Jones
Peter & Carol Jones
Virginia Crowell Jones
Susan Joyce
Sallyann Kakas
Paul Karasik & Marsha Winsryg
Nancy Kass & Sean Tunis
George & Christine Katilus
Bill & Karen Kaufmann
John Keene & Hillary Noyes-Keene
Margaret V. Kelley
Deborah Kelly
Clara B. Kennedy
Al & Mary Kenworthy
John & Eleanor Ketcham
Emma Kiley
William Kingsbury & Laura Freeman
Sandra Kingston
David Kleston & Palmer Marrin
Kleeman
Lewis & Lucie Kleinhans
Joseph R. Klett
Adele Bogart Fitzpatrick Fund of the Greater Cincinnati Foundation
Michael Kogen
Mrs. K. William Kolbe
Paul E. Konig
Henry & Joan Kriegstein
Kulhanian Strauch Family
Sara Kurth
J. Marcel LaFlamme & Carol A. Swiech
Gerald T. LaMarque
Elise LeBovit
Abigail Lehner
F. Andrew & Constance Leslie

Dudley Levick
Dr. Robert & Barbara Levine
Mitchel & Gloria Levitas
Paul & Linda Levy
Stuart Levy
Ruth D. Lewin
Albert T. Lewis
Kenneth G. Lewis
Chilmark Public Library
Cornell University Library
Carl Lidel, USN (Ret.)
William Lidgerwood & Elizabeth Eddy
Sarah S. Lind
Norman & Kathy Lobb
Glen & Kathleen Lovejoy
Mark Alan Lovewell
Betsy Lowe
Mark F. Lucier
Judith N. Lund
Andrew A. Lundgren
Robert & Ralinda Lurie
Kathryn Lynch
Melanie Lyttle
M.V. Buyer Agents

Thomas H. & Anne L. MacCowan
June James MacDonald
Jessie Mageau
George & Priscilla Magnuson
Ruth Major
Edward J. Marcoux III & Family
Nada Martecchin
Anne Mayhew
Betsey & Jack Mayhew
Shirley Mayhew
Jean McCarthy
Peter McCormick
Christine McCormick
Elizabeth H. McDonnell
Mary & Jay McElroy
Anne R. McGann
Linda McGuire
Stan & Marie Mercer
Sharon Miller
Stephen & Christina Miller
Michael & Cathy Minkiewicz
Mr. & Mrs. M. J. Mintz
Ellinor R. Mitchell
Maria Moody
Ronald Moore
John & Caroline Y. Moore
Fred B. Morgan, Jr.
John & Debbie Motley
Wes & Sandy Mott
Chris & Barbara Motley
Virginia M. Murray
Katherine C. Naylor
Judith P. Neeld
Peter Nelson
Dexter Nerney
Joy H. Neubert
Nora & Tony Nevin
New York Public Library
Sally Anne Nicholas
Robert & Diane Nicholls
Nancy Huntington Nitchie
Mary M. Northrop
Ginger Norton & Doug Ruskin
Oak Duke Norton, Jr.
Philip & Jane Norton
Oak Bluffs Public Library
Mr. & Mrs. Arthur Obermayer
Trisha O’Connell
Tony & Sue O’Connor
Michelle O’Grady
David & Margaret Oliveira
Richard Olson
Stephen C. Olsson
2011 Museum Volunteers

Over 120 volunteers dedicated their valuable time to assist with the library, visitor services, curatorial projects, education projects, oral history, special events, lighthouses and other areas of Museum activities. Our Museum, like so many others, depends on volunteers to fulfill our mission. They can be justly proud of what they accomplished in 2011. We thank them for all their hard work and dedication.

Marsha Ahearn  Carolyn Eddy  Jean LaPlante  Elise Ryan
Barbara Almquist  Belinda Eichler  Kay Leaird  Margot Salisbury
Inas Al-soqi  Wills Ettinger  Joie LeMaitre  Sandy Sayers
Dotti Arnold  Gail Farrish  Jane Lion  Lee Scott
Jeremy Balano  Paige Fitzgerald  Anna Littlefield  Peter Scott
Julie Bank  John Fuller  Caroline Maruska  Jack Shannon
Jessica Barker  Maureen Fuller  Jack Mayhew  Kristin Shaw
Janice Belisle  Sarah Fuller  Kay Mayhew  Anne Shepard
Pam Besse  Julian Garberson  Ellen McCluskey  Barbara Silk
John Best  Steve Garth  Caroline McDowell  Susan Silk
Vicki Bologna  Rosemary Gatti  Donald McGregor  Margaret Skinner
Lynn Bruno  Mary Gentle  Karen McGregor  Caitlin Smith
Samuel Bryant  Alice Goyert  Deborah Medders  Kathy Smith
Pam Butterick  Sharon Graham  Judith Miller  Sundy Smith
Rosemary Casey  Molly Houghton  Shirlee Miller  Carolyn Spengler
Carmine Cerone  Olsen Houghton  Dottie Mills  Sandra Spielvogle
Kathy Cerullo  Barbara Howell  Sarah Monast  Carolyn Stoeber
Melissa Clay  Thomas Huber  Pat Montrawl  Bess Stone
Ruth Cogan  Sarah Hutcheson  Barbara Murphy  Olga Symeonoglou
Helen Colvin  Diana Jackson  Chris Murphy  Kathy Tate
Paula Conover  Midge Jacobs  Emmaline Nathans  Winifred Tate
Alison Convery  Karen Jaffe  Cheryl Neal  Rise Tierney
Bonnie Conway  Genevieve Jeffries  Nora Nevin  Pat Tyra
Bonite Craft Grant  Tyler Johnson  Jane Norton  Scotty Vail
Henry Curtis  Norma Jones  Tom Pike  Anne Vose
Margaret Curtis  Tara Keegan  Alistair Rizza  Barbara Walsh
Sarah Darsigny  Peg Kelley  Jack Rizza  Maddie Webster
Carol Dell  Shirley Kennedy  Leslie Rizza  Margot Weston
Diane Drake  Ellie Ketcham  Juliana Rogers  Carol Whitmarsh
Dianne Durawa  Joan Kochian  Robert Rogers  Trude Wolfarth
Patricia Durfee  Kate Koreto  Brendan Rome  Minah Worley
Archival materials relating to Martha’s Vineyard
*Gift of Catherine and Donald Mayhew, Vineyard Haven*

Seat from Union Chapel, Oak Bluffs
*Museum curators collected*

Braided rug made by Mabel Johnson c. 1950. 34” diameter
*Gift of Judith Cook, Sherborn, MA, in memory of Alice Forbes Howland*

Painting, oil on canvas, Federated Church minister’s house, Edgartown Donald Carrick (1929 - 1989) c. 1980
*Gift of Carol Carrick, West Tisbury*

Books, photograph albums, and postcards relating to the Charles Gilbert Hine family property on Cedar Neck, Vineyard Haven.
*Gift of Sally Sotirovich, Glen Head, NY*

Kayak designed by Erford Burt
*Gift of Graham Flanders, Chilmark*

Letters relating to the Luce family. Some from Benjamin Luce, 20th Mass. Infantry Co. I, Civil War.
*Gift of Seth Goodhart, Lexington, VA*

Scrimshaw tooth from the whal-ship Mary’s 1836 voyage.
*Gift of Sarah Ambrose, Maynard, MA, in memory of Nancy and Ed Ambrose*

Glass milk bottle from the MV Co-op Dairy, Inc.
*Gift of Craig Bingman, Beaver Springs, PA*

Suit belonging to Alfred Eisenstaedt; visedisc of “Vineyard Voice” episodes
*Gift of William Waterway Marks, Edgartown*

Music for “The Martha’s Vineyard National Anthem”
*Gift of Barbara St. Pierre, Vineyard Haven*

38 Photographs taken on Martha’s Vineyard by Henry Gund (1909 - 1974) around the 1940s
*Gift of Gretchen Gund, San Rafael, CA*

*Gift of Ted Morgan, Edgartown*

Bible of Richard Holly Fisher
*Gift of the Freyer family, Keene, NH*

Postcards of the Marine Hospital, Vineyard Haven
*Gift of Alison and Leo Convery, Edgartown*

Plan of Aldworth Heights, Vineyard Haven, MA. 1913
*Gift of Peter and Gwen Norton, New York, NY*

Watercolor of Menemsha by Ruth Appeldoorn Mead (1894-1994)
*Gift of William Creighton Reed, Greenwich, CT*

Miscellaneous records pertaining to the Martha’s Vineyard Agricultural Society. Most of the records are entry forms and related material for the Agricultural Fair, but there are some Society records and meeting minutes.
*Gift of the Martha’s Vineyard Agricultural Society, West Tisbury*

Photograph album containing photographs of relatives of the donor, including Charles Holley Vincent, Kathleen Matthews, Alice O’Brien Vincent, Mary Katherine Vincent, and Phillip Smith Vincent. Photographs were taken around 1918.
*Gift of Peg Kelley, Edgartown*

Fellows family (Edgartown) papers dating from the late 1700s through the 1850s.
*Gift of Mrs. B. Caudkins Clark, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI*

*Gift of Alison Shaw, Oak Bluffs*
A collection of records, newspaper clippings, bills, etc. pertaining to the former Lambert’s Cove Methodist Episcopal Church, which operated from 1946 through 2000. Papers date from 1965, with most from 1997 through 2001.
*Gift of Ed and Barbara Child, Vineyard Haven*

Archival materials relating to the United Methodist Church of Martha’s Vineyard
*Gift of the United Methodist Church of Martha’s Vineyard*

42 snapshots of Martha’s Vineyard in the 1930s and 1940s. Primarily Edgartown.
*Gift of Karen L. Nelson, Shrewsbury, MA*

Archival materials and objects relating to the conservation of the Civil War Memorial in Oak Bluffs
*Gift of Suasn and David Wilson, Oak Bluffs*

Martha’s Vineyard Flag
*Gift of Barry Carroll, Lake Forest, IL*

24 snapshots of Martha’s Vineyard c. 1950s
*Gift of Thomas Thatcher, Vineyard Haven*

Woman’s jacket of black figured silk, c. 1870 - 1880. Five stereo views of Martha’s Vineyard subjects.
*Gift of Nancy Cole, West Tisbury*

*Gift of Chrissy and Eric Miller, Baltimore, Maryland*

Sketches of WWII combat and military scenes and military personnel done by Al Hurwitz, Marine Unit Artist, in the European theater.
*Gift of Al Hurwitz, Chilmark, in memory of Helen Trillus Hurwitz*

Historical periodicals with Vineyard-related articles
*Gift of Skip Finley, Oak Bluffs*

Plan of Aldworth Heights, Vineyard Haven, MA. 1913
*Gift of Peter and Gwen Norton, New York, NY*

Historical materials from the West Tisbury Grange
*Gift of the West Tisbury Grange*

Harpers Weekly 2/2/1884, includes City of Columbus wreck story
*Gift of Nis Kildegaard, Edgartown*

Print of scanned 1940 photograph showing Benjamin Hoar in front of fishing shack at Dike
*Gift of Ann Hoar Floyd, Chappaquiddick*

Historical periodicals with Vineyard-related articles
*Gift of Skip Finley, Oak Bluffs*

Oral Histories

In addition to the objects, art, and archives given this year, the Museum’s Oral History Curator Linsey Lee has collected oral histories from the following Vineyarders. We are grateful for their generosity in sharing their stories.

Ed Abbe
Clifton Athearn
Dorothy Bangs
Rosalie Bassett
Alma Benson
Dick Brown
Phronsie Conlin
Ruth Cronig
Charles deChallus
Francis Fisher
Al Hurwitz
Tip Kenyon
Ted Meinelt
Neila Monteira
Elisha Smith
Rose Treat
Olive Tomlinson
Maria Villiamizar
Leona White

Portrait of Claire Duys painted in 1981 by Stanley Murphy. Oil on canvas.
*Gift of Beatrice Frantz, Vineyard Haven, MA*
### MV Museum Board & Staff

*As of August 1, 2012.*

#### Board of Directors
- Sheldon Hackney, *Chairman*
- James B. Richardson, III, *Vice Chair*
- Gail Farrish, *Secretary*
- Paul Watts, *Treasurer*
- Elizabeth Beim
- Nat Benjamin
- John Botts
- Marcia Mulford Cini
- James T. Curtis
- John R. Ettinger
- Lorna Giles
- Charlotte Hall
- Mark Charles Lapman
- Mark Snider
- Elizabeth Hawes Weinstock
- Berta Welch
- Denys Wortman
- Dirk Ziff

#### Honorary Directors
- Thomas Hale
- John A. Howland

#### Non-Board Committee Volunteers
- Richard Burt
- Barry Carroll
- Paula Conover
- Alison Convery
- Craig Dripps
- Douglas Leavens
- Chris Morse
- Chris Murphy
- Henry Stephenson
- James Tuck
- Davis Weinstock
- Preston Williams

#### Staff
- David Nathans, *Executive Director*
- Jessica Barker, *Assistant Manager of Development and Membership Services*
- Brianna Bingham, *Administrative Coordinator*
- Anna Carringer, *Assistant Curator*
- Nancy Cole, *Education Director*
- Noelle Colome, *Interim Development Director*
- Helen Doherty, *Summer Events Coordinator*
- Katy Fuller, *Marketing, Membership and Events Manager*
- Linsey Lee, *Oral History Curator*
- Betsey Mayhew, *Finance Director*
- Catherine Merwin Mayhew, *Genealogist*
- Chris Murphy, *Vanity Skipper*
- Dawna Phaneuf, *Housekeeper*
- Bonnie Stacy, *Chief Curator*
- Dana Costanza Street, *Assistant Librarian*
- Charles Tucy, *Caretaker*
- Susan Wilson, *Editor of the Dukes County Intelligencer*

#### Summer 2012 Interns
- Erica Alkin, *Education*
- Lauren Carey, *Curatorial*
- Helen Doherty, *Marketing and Special Events*
- Allison Ford, *Marketing and Special Events*
- Rebecca Gilligan, *Education*
- Christine Hill, *Curatorial*
- Jesse Landy, *Library/Archives*
- Heather Lee, *Development*
- Jackson Murphy, *Curatorial*
- Joshua Pitt, *Library/Archives*
- Meg Showalt, *Education*
- Kara Stitcher, *Library/Archives*